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LUMBERMENSTORM SIGNALS
'

Obituary
MIXTURE OF

OIL AND WATERjgrLOCALS
their social gathering In the Y. M.
O. A. lobby. An explanatory talk
was given while the various speci-
mens were shown. Mr. Orlepen-tro- g

la making a study of the Flora
of the Pacific coast and is the au-

thor of a botanical book which Is

in preparation.
Members of the Lions club and

H01STED0N COAST

Portland (IP) Southeast storm
4 MRS. LAUINGER

Mrs. Margaret Laulnger, 44. died
at a local hospital Friday morning

OF NORTHWEST

ELECT OFFICERS

WILLAMETTE TO

EXPAND SCHOOL

OF ECONOMICS

Expansion of the economics de-

partment of Willamette university
to take effect during the next
school year has been announced by
offlcials of the school.

In Its announcement of the pro

Tlie Marlon County Bankers' aa-- - warnings were ordered posted at all
coast stations Vom Cape Mendocino
to Tatoosh Island by the weather
bureau Friday morning.

soclatlon met this week In a quar-l- .. ,. ,,, , ,,

from a fractured skull sustained
when she fell at her farm home
between Bhaw and Aumsvllle 12

days ago. The family came to Ore-

gon 10 years ago from Canada,
settling first at Bllverton. and liv-

ing for the past $ years on a farm
nar RKie.

CLOSESSCHOOL

The Parrish Junior high school
was closed to students and teachers
Friday through lack of adequate
heat In the building. Water diluting
the fuel oil. with tlie result that the

Seattle (LP) of J. D.
A storm of severe Intensity was Tennant as preside fit of the West

Coast Lumbermen's association wasloway and Rural rSupeIori;3 clK Dr- '".reclte episodes in theFox the sneakers. Gallowav moving rapidly northeast from about
600 miles oft the coast of northern announced here Friday. He wasllrst president tending to show how

their wives were entertained at the
Friday luncheon by staff artists
from KOIN in Portland. Arthur
Kirkham, chief announcer, acted as
master of ceremonies. Music was
furnished by Marie Levin, soprano
and Earl Denham. tenor with

France, accompanist. . Floyd
Mclntlre, of the production de-

partment, spoke briefly while Kirk- -

California and waa expected to elected at a meeting of the trusteesnarrowly on at least three occaspoke on the Intangible and excise
tax bills and Fox on the work being
done by clubs with the aid of

strike Oregon and Washington at Longvlew, Wash.oil burners would not function, ocsions Washington came near being coasts Friday night with strong Tennant has served two years ascasioned the dismissal ot classes lor
the dav.

lost to the American colonists.

Big dance at Hazel Green Sat.
president o! the asoclatlon and pre

Besides the widower, Michael. 10

children survive, the eldest child

being 18. One brother, Wendel

Walyer of Devils Lake, N. D., and
one sister, Mrs. John Litzinger of
Orand Forks, N. D., also survive.
Remains are at the Salem Mortu-

ary with funeral services awaiting

finances from the bankers. Leo
O. Page b president of the associa-

tion; Chester Cox, vice president,
and C. W. Paulus, secretary.

Principal H. P. Durham of
was at a loss Friday to know

posed change, the university points
out that it is the purpose of the in-

stitution to give the student an
"understanding of the economic
world In which he lives." The cur

viously was president oi tne lormer
West Coast Lumber Trade extenHarmony Kntghti. 46 ham held an open forum lor ques-

tions pertaining to radio. sion bureau. He is Tics president

gales and rain.

JONES FAVORS

SALES TAX TO

While attending a meeting at the exactly how the water got into the
fuel. Whether the water was forced

by the recent heavy rains into an
In charge of western operations ot

riculum Is not planned for compe-

tition with those of the profession-
al schools of business, the anSTATE REFUNDED the Long Bell Lumber company.

With special trustees elected to
renresent the western red cedar

word from relatives m tue ctuv.

MOVlElCTRESSnouncement states, --but wnue
siding manufacturings, the millwork

undiscovered leak m tne ieea pipra.
or whether the water was brouRht
in with the oil, was unknown. Old
fuel oil pumped from the tanks last
fall and olaced In barrels in the

Dance at Hazel Oreen Sat. A-

llays a good crowd. 48

Members of the University o: Ore-

gon band. 28 In number, stopped
in Salem for about an Hour Friday
morning en route to Portland, stop-

ping here for luncheon.

Old papers for sale 6c per bundle.

Capital Journal.

$235 EXPENSES avoiding the purely vocational as-

pect of the field of economic study
and research. It has been planned AID FARMERS

Church of Ood on North Church
street one evening this week, some
one stole his hat and coat. J. E.
VanLydegraf, 1225 North Summer
street, reported to the police
Thursday.

One horse" power gas engine, brood-
er, double disc plow, furniture, tools,
etc., at P. N. Woodry's Auction Sat.
1 :30 p.m. 1610 N. Summer St. Bring
in what you have for sale. 45

AND COMPANIONto afford those fundamental suo-irt- ji

which will allow the graduat

school yard; which was placed back
In the tanks recently, by one of the
Janitors was at first thought to have
stopped the tanks.

plants and mills aiiinatea witn tns
association through the British Col-

umbia Lumber and Shingling Man-

ufacturers, Ltd, the group now In-

cludes representatives ot ail Inter-

ested lumber and logging concerns
In the Douglas fir region of Ore-

gon. Washington and British Col-

umbia, the announcement said.
Officers elected Included:
Vice president for Washington, F.

ing major to make the best possible
adjustment to the business world." SHOT BY HUBBY

A jury In circuit court returned
a verdict for the defendant in the

Trouole was experienced witn tne
heating plant Thursday, but classes
were continued. Friday the plant
could not be started. A crew of men
were working on the plant Friday.

3 ' A bicycle belonging to C. Town- -
damage case of E. W. Harland
anaiiut H. P. Pallesen In which

Sceva Bright Laugnnn, Hoy n.
Hewitt and William C. Jones are
instructors in the economics de-

partment at Willamette. Laughlin
will specialise in courses In econom-
ic theory; Hewitt's work will be in

t.m angles ffi Mrs. Vera M; send was stolen from his home 1545

The supreme court decision of last
Tuesday holding unconstitutional
the payment of $5 a day expense
money to members of the legisla-
ture of 1929 caused State Senator
Lloyd T. Reynolds to refund to the

"The time has come in consid-

ering candidates at primary elec-

tions to disregard doubtful prom-
ises of economy made by candidates
ihlch have failed to materialize In
promise in the past and work for
an Income tax, moderate sales tax
and license taxes to relieve the bur-

den of farmers are facing confisca-
tion! and bankruptcy," declares M.
L. Long, prominent Marlon county
farmer.

"We are approaching the primary

D street, some time Thursday, ac and Janitors were confident it would Glngell, 36, actress and Siguro
BJorneby, musician, early Friday R. Tltcomb, Weyerhauser Timber

cording to a report made to the
police. company. Tacoma, Wasn.; rice

president for Oregon, M. O. Wood- -state Friday the- - sum of $235. This
be in such shape Monaay mat ciavi-e- s

would not be Inconvenienced. Wa-

ter was pumped out of the tank
Thursday afternoon and some mere

business, law, labor proDiems uu

public utilities, while Jones will be
In charge of economic history, ac ard. Silver Falls Timber company.$8500 private money to loan on

Silverton. Ore.: treasurer, R. W.

were shot and allied in a uvwuvuwu
apartment house by Augustus Oin-gel- l,

38, Glendale. Calif., merchant
and estranged husband of the dead
woman. Olngell walked from the
anartment and surrendered, to po

business property. Chas. Hudkins.
Phone 2219. 4V

was the amount Senator Reynolds
drew by similar legislation of the
1927 session, and although the pay-
ment made the members of that

Vlnnedge. North Bend Timber comcounting and finance.
Courses offered in the revised

election," said Mr. Jones, "ana al pany. North Bend, Ore.: secretary-manag-

Col. W. B. Greeley.department of economics Include;C. J. Latham wni erect a dwelling ready there are numerous candi liceman. Elmer Hoffman.session was not challenged In court,
Reynolds declared he would feelat 635 Madison street to cost $2000,

water was pumped out Friday.
Q. W. SmaUey, head Janitor for

Salem schools, stated that the oil
tank always had bothered Its care-

takers when there were exceptional-
ly heavy rains. This Is the first time
this year that the tank has been In
such shape that the school was clos

Harland claimed he had purchased
a cow represented to be more pro-

ductive than he claims it turned
out to be.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly
See P. A. Eiker. Liberty & Perry.

State Bank of Hubbard has filed
a complaint with the county clerk

against Cora Panghurn attempting
to collect money alleged to be due
on a note.

Dance at Crystal Gardens every
Wednesday and Sat. Old time and
modern. Two bands, one price. 47

Louis Racetter has filed a peti-

tion with the county court for re

dates in the field. Heretofore the
candidates have pledged economy

Mrs. Glngell, known at motion

picture studios as Vera Dennis andaccording to a permit Issued him better If he refunded the sum.
history of modern Europe, ana oi
the United States, principles of ac-

counting, and of economics, money
and banking, modern Industrial and reduction of expenses, ourFriday. A second permit Issued aur

lng the day called for a $54 gar
Vera Ryan, ponce aaiu, met bjuiu-eb-

also known as Frank Burnt-b- y,

while the two were working on
taxes have rapidly increased. Farm-
ers and city home owners are overage ot be built by R. E. Wlmer, 467

He is actually loser $235 for the
reason .that the money he drew In
1927 he gave to charity, having voted

against the expense reso-

lutions both at the 1927 and the 1929

ed.North lth street. burdened with taxes, judging oy
relations, history of economic
thought, business organization and
combination, railway economics,
statistics, public utilities, public
finance and agricultural economics.

NAVAL PARLEY

WORRIED OVER

FRENCH CRISIS

the past taxes will be Increased
Dance, Mellow Moon every Satur. sessions. rather than diminished. The rent

of the farms are insufficient to pay HIGH SCHOOLday. Thomas Bros, dance band. ' 45
"Although I refused to vote for

the same Houywooa movie
Glngell told police he became

estranged from his wife shortly
after she became acquainted with
the musician.

Employes In Olngells place of
business said he had been brooding
over bis domestic trouble for sev

the taxes. The commissioners of, , M. u.u .t,- - ir. the resolution a ipruuimniigWCIUIttilUUC MV UVlll MIC u.i u , , : .nw. , . n.Mr... u..tuin. mnnev in ootn iwi u one county have assured me that
one-thi- o the farmers were unnewal of dance hall license for "".'".""""r.Kf,! sessions of the legislature," writes QUITE FREE OFthe grange bill at Butteville.
able to pay their taxes.

"2 I HosT u'nde; date o, February "The continuance of the present eral days and Thursday learned London VT Undercurrents ot
apprehension with regard to posSS.SEV vM7V deCV- -o 20. "I accepted your warrant In pay- - that his wife had rented an apartsystem will mean confiscation and

BRITISH PEERS

LAUNCH ATTACK

ON BOLSHEVISTS

This Is your opportunity to buy

high grade shoes like Walk-Ov- and
Cantilever at a clearance sale price.

Shoe Co. 415 State 8t.
SECRET FRATS ment. Early Friday, police said. sible consequences of the Frencnbankruptcy. Tne remedy win notthrough the ceiling of the stores. ment of per diem and expenses for

the 1927 session and gave the a-- Olngell entered the apartment withbe found In doubtful pledges oi political situation were aisoemiote
Friday among delegates to the fivemount as a charitable subscription, economy. The system oi collecting

revenue must be eanged. The In
a pass key. and fired live snots
killing both his wife and BJornebybut in. view of the above mentioned The Salem high school has nev

Most of the stock can be salvaged as
the only damage was from water.
Neither store Is protected by insur-
ance covering this particular type
of damage. The ceilings of both

power naval conierence wno re-

mained in London over the weekCircuit Judge Kelly Friday heard decision I personally shall feel bet' come tax. license tax, reasonable
r to return the amount or tne ex-demurrers and motions argued ana Instantly.

Olngell formally has been charg-
ed with the double slaying.

end.
er in the history of the institution
been so free from the influence of
secret societies," stated Principal

sales tax should afford sufficient
revenue to carry on state and countyDense money Included In the war

London W While the spokesmanset cases for the April term oi cir.
cult court. rant for the session tor i, wnrcu Glngell said he watched nis wiie

The question uppermost In moss
minds was what will happen to the
conference If the government crisis

administration. The staointy ot tne
country depends on Individual home Fred Wolf Friday morning In

a sensational morning pa
for the Labor government admon-
ished them not to aet "hysterical"I believe was $235.

Dance Sat. night. Haunted Mill and saw her enter the apartment
with BJorneby. When he saw the
lights extinguished, he said, heper story concerning secret societiesnxt music. Be there! 46 conservative peers in the House of

Lords Thursday night bitterly at
ownership. Moves to yeneve tne
homes and farms of their heavy
burdens should be encouraged In

Is not settled by next Wednesday
when the present week's recess will
be concluded.

stores will have to be
while considerable damage was done
to the floors of the second story.

Special baby grand piano bargain.
New 1930 model. Wurlitzer make.
Only $395: terms $2.50 a week. Free
delivery. Your old piano taken in
exchange. See this grand displayed

FARM BUREAU tacked Soviet government for alTh Stat iudlclal council Is In went to the apartment door, rie
found it locked and broke It down.

now nourisning in tne ingn bw.
"The article makes It appear to the
general public as though these high
school societies banned by state law

every laudable way. London hoped Camllle Chau--leged persecution ot cnnstians wsession at the office of chief Jus-

tin r. P. Coshow of the supreme As he stepped through the shatRussia and for spreacung com-

munist propaganda abroad. tered door, he said, he encounteredhail taken a new lease on me.AIRTRANSPORT his wife and BJorneby. Without

temps would be able to secure a
majority In the French chamber
for the cabinet which he succeeded
Friday In forming. However, as
one French observer put It: "noth

whereas the opposite Is true." theThe Archbishop of Canterbury,
court. What the council expected
to discuss was not revealed prior
to the meeting. The members are speaking to them, he drew a gun

LOBBY FOUGHT

MUSCLE SHOALS
Salem high school principal anMost Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang.

ricriarprf he nrooosed to make and fired the fatal shots. The
shooting aroused occupants ot the
building and they saw Olngell walk

nounced.
Principal Woli admitted that he

had no direct proof that certainTIES UP WITHmost exhaustive Inquiry Into, tne
charges of religious persecution in
Russia. "I have received much in

In our window. Tauraan piano btore
385-3- So. 12th St. A mile from
high prices. 47

An intensive membership drive
will be launched by Capital Post No.

9. American Legion, Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of next week
in order to enroll 900 members by
March 1, the end of the Clifford
Brown and George P. Griffith me

ing at all Is certain about what IS

going to happen in Paris.
"A government, such as that of

M. Ctututemps may receive endorse-
ment, and the conference continue

from the apartment and surrender
to a policeman.

high school students were members
of societies which formerly played
an active part in school affairs. Heformation which greatly Increases 4 RAILROADSWashington Gray,

Washington representative of the
American Farm Bureau federation.

Chief Justice Coshow ana justice
H. H. Belt of the supreme court
and Circuit Judges James Alger
Pee of Pendleton, James T. Brand
of Marshfleld and Robert O. Tuck-

er of Portland. Arthur S. Benson,
clerk of the supreme court, Is sec-

retary of the council.

Back again. Smith's tamales, State
and Commercial Sts. 45

both the gravity and difficulty of
the niibiect." he said.

"I've Just killed my wife and her
lover," Glngell remarked tersely to
the officer and discovery ot the

based his estimate tnat some next week; but again then Is a
good chance that any new governstudents were members of sucn or.

cranixatlons in violation of the slgn- tragedy followed.The Archbishop added he would
raise the whole matter in parlia-
ment when the church investiga

Portland WV-- A. Burgess, ment will last but a few days ana
that consequently the French delepi niedse reaulred from all high Glngell said his wife left himsistant to Harris M. Hanshue, presmorial campaign. Post officers and

members of the membership com-

mittee will call upon 100 or 150 post
because he had been drinking.tion was complete. ident of the West Coast Air Trans- - school students at the opening of

the school year through these stud gation at London again will be-
come an orphan. Several govern-
ments may rise and fall in the next

nort. Western Air Express and Fok-

ker Aircraft corporation, announced

testified Friday before the senate
lobby committee that he had urged
former President Coolldge to veto

the Norris bill providing for gov-

ernment operation of Muscle Shoal.
One of the reasons he gave the

former president. Gray said, was If
the bill were signed it would "de-

stroy Edward A. O'Neal, head of the
Alabama Farm Bureau federation."
The bill received a pocket veto.

BAD CHECK MANents attending social functions pre-

sumably given bv secret societies.

Lord Birkenhead, former secre-

tary ot state for India, had Initia-
ted the discussion. He asked what
understanding the government had

few weeks and ineanwhle the conFriday that alr-ra- ll agreements be
members to devote at least a por-
tion of one day to the campaign dur-

ing the-thr-ee cays and round up
all delinquent members.

ference will be unable to proceed."

R. schuebel was Friday appoint-
ed by Governor Norblad as Justice
of the peace at Mullno, Clackamas
county. He succeeds A. C. Erics-
son, who resigned.

tween the West Coast Air Transport No action can be taken until direct

proof Is obtained of membership In Although the chiefs of the deleand four major railroads had been IS WANTED HEREreached with Russia neiore tne re-

sumption of diplomatic relations. secret societies Dy nign scnooi mu-consumated.George W. Herron. secretary of
The railroads concerned are thethe Building Material Dealers' as The Soviet regime was the "most

unworthy and perhaps the most
criminal in the hsitory of the

(Continued from page 1)Gray asserted he did not' know Canadian National, Canadian Pacisociation of Portland, will speak at

gations at least publicly show no
disposition to view the future with
any great gloom. It is said that
Secretary Stimson and Prime Min-

ister MacDonald' In a conversation
Thursday discussed their fears of
further prolongation of the confer-
ence and probable effect upon

meeting of the Salem dealers at checks, was shot and killed latewhat efrect nis appeal lur uneai
had with President Coolldge, adding world '"he added.

Although parents were asked to

cooperate with school officials In

checking on the social activities of
their children. Principal Wolf was

emphatic In his denunciation of the
nublicltv alven the secret societies.

fic, Great Northern and Nortnern
Pacific. Burgess' announcement fol-

lowed his tour of the United 8tates Thursday night by Deputy Sheriffthe chamber of commerce rooms
Monday night beginning at 8 o'clock. As regards the undertaking by

Carl Schloeman, near Phuomatn,that the former had "never voted
the republican ticket tn his life."

it also was brought out through
during which time he contractedThe meeting will be open for the Ore., when he made an attempt to

public.

the Soviet to refrain from propa-
ganda. Lord Birkenhead said the
intensity of communist propaganda
in India had Increased in the last

escape.The high school head stated thewith the transcontinental railroads
for service. world opinion.Maurlne Brown, 29, Portland,

companion of Thomas, was held In
societies were practically

and that the sudden promMr. and Mrs. Louis Dodge, 328 Burgess said the Canadian roads
12 months.Judson, are the parents of a boy,

a letter from Gray to O'Neal dated
June 1, 1927, that Oray intended to

provide Senator Walcott, republican,
Connecticut, with material for a
n inorlty report against the Norrts
bill.

inence might give them a new lease the Benton county Jail here on badLord Newton compared the Bolborn at the Salem general hospital check charges.shevists to "unattractive animals
early Friday morning.

Old time carnival dance Sat. Cas-tili-

hall, featuring Salem's popu-

lar old-ti- dance band. Harmony
music. Better come c. 46

Henry Kramer and Herbert Berg,
recently brought back from Caldwell,
Idaho, asked for a hearing when

brought into Justice court Friday to
answer to a charge of assault and
robbery, being armed with a dan-

gerous weapon. Judge Brazier Small
set the time for the hearing as 2

p.m. next Thursday. A third man
whose name is not known and who
was Implicated in the deal has not
been apprehended. According to the
complaint Berg and Kramer robbed
one Walter Miller last Dec. 14 while

hauling him over the Pacific high-

way in their automobile.

Annies and fresh cider at 1999 N.

would offer the air service to pas-
sengers desirous of reaching points
in the northwest and southwest. The
agreement, he said, also affords an
outlet to these points for northern

Sheriff E. J. Newton said thatlike boa constrictors and alligators,
Thomas and his companion camewho accept food and show their

on life.
"The parents of high school stud-

ents and the taxpayers will get the
Idea from newspaper stoiies that
all this school contains Is secret
societies and disturbances In as

here from Portland Tuesday night

ROSEBURG ASKS

ARRESTOFHALL
Portland OPi V. T. Jackson, sher-

iff of Roseburg, Ore., notified the

aratitude bv swallowing wieir
freight train and went to

keepers." Lord Cushendun. a for-

mer under secretary for foreign af Philomath Thursday where they

W. A. Scott, circulation manager
of the Capital Journal, who under-
went a major operation at the Sa-

lem general hospital Wedflesday
morning. Is reported as making good
progress toward recovery. He is now
able to see his friends.

railroads-wit- termination at Beat-ti-e.

The Great Northern and the
Northern Pacific will be able to of-

fer passenger service enabling them
to alight from one of their trains

cashed four forged checks, receivfairs, said Russia was a "wasp's semblies." said Wolf. "As a matter
of fact, the school is being run quiet ing approximately $40.nest."

County authorities were called police inspectors division here late
Thursday that Roseburg authoritiesafter Philomath citizens found the

ly and with little or no coniusion,
and both teachers and students are
loud In their praise of the new sys-
tem we have here."

checks worthless and began chasVALLEY MOTOR AGAIN
at Portland and board a West Coast
Air Transport for San Francisco,
connecting there with planes for
Los Angeles and points In the south-
east and west.

ing the couple through fields east
or the town. Deputy Sheriff schCaDltoi street. P. M. Gregory. 44 In regard to the minor niaiuro-anc-

from students at assemblies
which was quelled by Wolf with a loeman and Traffic Officer Earl E.OWNS OLD CORNER

Humphrey. Corvallls, vere assistedSneak thieves were busy looting
narked automobiles Thursday night, policing system or teacners, disk; in the chase by City Marshal J. L

held a warrant for W. O. Hall, alias
Smith, believed to be the same
A. A. Smith who duped 30 painters
out ot $190 Wednesday with a fake
offer of work at Burns, Ore.

The message from Sheriff Jack-
son said: "We hold a warrant for
W. O. Hall alias Smith who left
Roseburg with his wife and two
children February 15. He also had
a girl with him named
Helen Neff. We want this man

Mary Jean Prime, 8 years old,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. E.
Prime. Is recovering nicely at the
Willamette sanitarium, from an ap-

pendicitis operation Tuesday, ac-

cording to reports Friday.

The term class party of the Sa-
lem high school senior class will be
held Friday night at S o'clock In
the high school gymnasium. Mrs.
EUen Fisher, class advisor. Princi-
pal Fred Wolf and Mrs. Wolf, and

Almon of Philomath and a lew
cltisens.The old Valley Motor company

Superintendent C. A. Howard, who
addressed the students at their reg-

ular assembly Thursday, stated Fri-

day that he had never addressed

GIRLS PRACTICING

FOR BASKETBALL
Thomas, ordered to halt, threatbuilding on High street which

about two years ago was sold by

JAPANESE STEAMER

GROUNDSJN ALASKA

Seattle OPi Oroundlng of the Ja-

panese steamship Klshun Maru.
near Scotch Cap light in TJnlmak
Pass In the Aleutian islands, south-
western Alaska, was reported to the
Washington-Alask- a military cable
office here Thursday night by the
signal corps operator at Squaw har-
bor, which Is about 300 miles from
the wreck.

The message gave no details ex-

cept that the ship was leaking in
two holds and In the forepeak. The
Koshum Maru Is an Osaka shosen
Kaisha line vessel of 4271 gross tons.
She Is 355.7 feet long, with a beam
of 48.5 feet and a depth of 32.5

feet. 8he Is a steel ship and was
built by the Yokohama Dock com-

pany in 1927.

ENGINES SIDESWEEP

EACH OTHER IN YARD

ened his pursuers with a large club
and kept running. After Thomasfiner audience in nis uie ma"the motor company to N. c. Ka

according to report! coming Into po-

lice headquarters. Among the .vic-

tims of the latest outbreak was Lars
Bergsvik, who reports having had a
leather fishing tackle case and a
number of other articles taken from
his machine while it was parked on
D street. H. A. Baulig, $25 Shipping
street had valve grinder, vacuum

im and & nair of elOVeS Stolen from

the 1100 students at Salem nign had Ignored several commands tofoury for a price reported to be in
the neighborhood of $120,000 has school, and that the students were

surrender, Schloeman fired at him,lntelllnent and attentive and snow
been again taken over by the Val killing him instantly.

badly.
' He Is charged with kid-

napping. He was seen 20 miles
south of Roseburg, but he may have
doubled back and (one to Portland."

ed him every possible courtesy. District Attorney Fred McHenry,ley Motor company. This includes

Cecil McKercher will be chaperones
for the students. All Salem high
sch-w- teachers who hare senior
class students will be additional
guests. A program of games and

Coroner A. L. Keeney and Sheriff

Practice for the interclass rivalry
series of girls' basketball teams at
Salem high school opened this week
with a number of senior and Junior
girls turning out for tryouts. tkiph-omo-

girls were expected to hold
their preliminary practice for try- -

his car while It was parked at bis REWARD OFFERED
all of the old motor company's
buildings and the service station on
the comer and Highhome. stunts has been arranged by the
streets but not two little stores on

Don't miss the clearance sale of committee In charge, with Claudlne
FOR SHIP'S PARROTHigh street which were sold else

Olllespie, chairman.
RETURN FLIGHT OF

GRAF ANNOUNCED
outs Friday after school. Until the
high school gymnasium can be sewhere.Walk-Ov- and Cantilever shoes at

the Shoe Co. 415 State
cured for the series of games, prac

Newton held a preliminary hearing
late Thursday night. The coroner's
Inquest will not be held until Mon-

day, Keeney said.
Miss Brown admitted writing the

inrged checks, according to New-

ton, and said that Thomas cashed
them. She also admitted cashing
bad checks In Sclo, Mt. Angel and
Stayton and that Thomas was In
Corvallls some tune ago cashing
worthless checks.

"We have plans about completed
for taking care of the occupancy ofSt. .

Offices of the city superintendent
of schools and of the high school
D'.'lnclpal will be closed all day Sat Portland, OP) A standing reward

the buildings," stated Paul B. Wal
ttce will be held by the Junior and
senior girls on alternate Tuesdays,
while the sophomore girls will pracurday, a legal holiday. Miss Helen lace, of the Valley Motor company. of $35 was posted Friday ny joe

Lodlgan, mcssman on the stranded
President Carl O. Doney of Wil-

lamette university Is scheduled to
make four addresses the forepart of Brlstow. secretary to the city sup tice Fridays."They are not quite ready as yet

but the entire structure will be interroostal steamer Admiral Men- -
erintendent schools, will spend Senior girls signed up for basketnext week, on eunoay J 71' ..,,

preach morning and evening from the week-en- d relatives oocuoled." ball practice are Vera Wheeler, ElizPortland. Ore. (,P Two Southern
gene.

son, for the return of the ship's
parrot mascot, Loretta, stolen from

lodlgan who was assigned a berth
on the Admiral Schley when he
arrived here from Peacock Spit

Washington. WV-T- he possibility
of an early return flight of the
huge Oraf epoetin to the United
States was disclosed Friday by Act-

ing Secretary of the Navy Jahncka
In the navy depart-
ment had given permission for the
liner to use the Lakehurst, N. J.
air base.

abeth Cook. Claudlne Olllespie, Mar
garet EngeL Margaret Chapln, Dor

Pacific railroad switch engines
each other In the North

the Rose city cnurcn puipu m
land. Monday he will address a
group at Cottage Orove, while on Mrs. B. P. 8hoemaker, wife of the

The motor company abandoned
occupancy of the old building to
go Into their new quarters on the
block on Center street between
Commercial and Liberty streets.

Bank railroad yards Friday and J. othy Kent, Edith Clement. Lois
Wirt. Martha Kumler, Gertrudepastor of the Court street Christian

2 BURN TO DEATH

IN AIRPLANE CRASH
Wednesday ne win journey u where the Benton grounded.T. Koch, 38. Vancouver, Wash, and

R. A. Myles, 41, Portland, suffered Wlnslow. Isobel Morehouse, Barbaramook where Klwanians and Llon'i mother.
Ames, Mary White, 8. Watanabe,will hear him talk. bums and other injuries, ineyMrs. M. Wray. Mrs. Wray was past Doris Kemp, Elvlna Kasliberg,were members of each engine's crew.
Ruthita Hoffnell, Barbara Jones,Southern pacific officials announ

92 years ot age.

The regular Saturday morning
toxin anti-toxi- n clinic will be held

Esther Scott and Agnes Sandlfer. Chicago (A) Joseph Donnellen,
Shed dry wood. coat. Prompt ser-

vice. Tel. 13. Salein Fuel Co. 45

Failure to atop at a through

SCHOOL DISTRICT

MERGER ELECTION

Lodlgan, who carried Loretta to
the shore from the stranded ves-

sel In a breeches buoy, took the
parrot aboard the Admiral Schley
with him. The bird was stolen dur-

ing the night.

BRAZILIAN PLANE

pilot Instructor, and Richard King.
ced responsibility for the collision
had not been fixed, but said an In-

vestigation: had been started. Dam
Junior girls who are entering the

tryouts for their class basketball student flier, were burned to deathat the Salem health center begin- -

Life. Health, Accident. Carnally
FIRE AUTOMOIULg

INSURANCE
AND SURETY BONDS

K. O. SNELLING
lit U. 8. Bank Phone X4t

age to the locomotives was not team are Myrtle Burk, Ruth Arnold,
Ruby Dressner. Anna Bialy, Fran

heavy, they said.winter street. i ... mt M .,,,.11 ces Kyle. Agnes Miller, H. Duncan,Koch was burned wnen tne impact Alta Johnson. Mildred Zehner, Hat- -

Friday when their airplane crash-
ed and caught fire at the Chicago
flying club airport. Witnesses said
the plane slipped out of control
where the pilot apparently was at-

tempting to make a sharp turn at
a height of 200 feet. It burst Into
flames as It fell.

DISABLED ENROUTEof the two engines severed a boiler
pipe and a geyser of scalding steam
enveloped him. Myles, on his seat

tie Rramp, Helen Pierce, Rose Bab-ber- t.

Wllla Ames. LaVerne Proctor,
Verna Mapes, Joaephlnn Anderson,

noon, as Is eustorrviry on Ssturdavs.
Miss Mildred Ihrig. statistician

with the Marlon county child health
demonstration, will wind up her
work with the demonstration here
by a week from Saturday. She will
visit her mother near Fresno. Cal.,

The district boundary board

Friday called a special election of
the Rosedale and Liberty school
districts for March 10 to vote on
the question of the consolidation
of the two school district which
would result In all of the children
of the two district attending the

Sunday. February 23. 1 p m. and
I p.m. "Cupids and Calories." a
oomeay in 3 acts by 4th year high
students of Mt. Angel academy. In

academy auditorium. Admission:
adults 25c; children 10c. 45

Rriular holiday hours will be

New York (Pi Officials of theEva Kerber and Josephine Rogers.
In the other engine, was nuriea to
the floor and suffered a fractured
leg and contusions. New York. Rio and Buenos Aires

r The Salem district conference of Stayton Stayton's first and secline Prldav said the Rio De Janl- -
Methodist church will be held Tues ond string boys' basketball teams.upon leaving Salem. Miss Carolyn cfllauaotfum?Liberty sciiool and eliminate the and the girls' team will go to Oer-day, March 4, In the Ford Memor-
ial church at West Salm. with

ajtayton etayton high school
Mm Lulu Lewis and

Fred Davii. lost on points in a con-

test with Woodburn here Thursday
vals for contests at the high schoolRcscdale school.

Sinners of the petition for thi Dr. T. H. Temple, district sunerln
observed by employes of the Salem Bi.odo. statistician from the New

postofflre. Saturday, with one de- - York offices of the Commonwealth

livery being made In the downtown jFund. sponsors of the demonstration,
district. The general delivery also will leave Salem rhortly to re- -

there Friday night.

ero, flagship of the Una, which
started from Buenos Aires tot the
states Inaugurating the new east
coast mall and passenger line was
down at Florlnapolis. Brazil, dis-

abled, according to their latest In-

formation and not lost as reported
from Miami.

eventng. The Woodburn team ar tendent, presiding. The afternoon
program will open at 1:30 o'clock
with devo'lons led by W. fl. Bur- -

election from the Rosedale district
were T. D. Trick, E. W. Cannoy.
p. K. Cole, O. P. Armstrong and
O. H. Campbell. And for the

window will be opm from to 10 turn to her work in the east.
I

govne. J. E. Mllllgan, W. 8. OldJ'.ise and Mrs. Artie Walker, of
ser, J. R. Jeffrey and J. W. WorrellLiberty district were Willis R. DalMcMlnnvllle. were guests at the
will be the speaker of the afterlas. John H. Dasch. Haroid A. Zo- -

Lions club luncheon. Judge Walk
zel, J. E. Williams and B.

gued tlie affirmative side ot tne
question. "Resolved.' that Oregon
should adpt a ompulsory automo-
bile UaDlUty Insurance law."

Stayton Although the monetary
loss from the severe storms here
early Thursday morning waa only
nominal, the winds scattered con-

siderable debris about the country-
side, ripping sheathing from tin

er has recovered from his fall four
weeks aro and expects to Ix back

noon, with adjournment at 4:45
o'clock. The evening session will be
opened at 7 JO o'clock with devoIn his court room Monday.

in the morning for transients only.
The a lamp and money order win- -'

dows will not be open.

Cars washed, greased. $2.50.
Motor Co. 45'

"The Providential Career of
George Washington" will be th
subject of an address which Carl
O. Doner, president of Willamette
university will d -- liver to group
ot Sons Of the American Reroui- -

aaot tlltt nmi
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Jart tew Mlanle tram th

tions led by Robert Shattuck. u. H

FINERT TORIO J QC
READING I.KNRi..DLtWt
Eleglass Insurant and and thor-

ough examination Incl'ided.
THOM ll

OPTICAL CO.

Leech will speak on the successElmer L. Orlepentrog. local na-

turalist, exhibited a portion of his
Intloof Burial

LLOYD T. BIODON, Mgr.
and Drrll of visitation evangelism,

Children from the Rosedale dis-

trict attended Liberty school this
last year and are now and the ex-

periment has worked so success-
fully that the two boards decided
to put it up to the people to make
it permanent-

roofs and disruptmg local and rural
heart of Iowaherbarium, comprising the flowers

not uncommon to the valley, to
and H. C. Wllhelm will deliver the
sermon. I O. Ranton will be the
song leader for the confreence.

11 N.telephone service to a considerable
extent.members of the ChemekTtana at


